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QOTBURSTS OE EVERETT TRUE J. C." Penney Co., ANatibnAV.de institution
Do Your Xmas Shopping Early 1 How

You
3

LADIES fPHoToC(PH. Men's Caps 1.1 t.I MyTOi See Our Hat
98c to $3.49 Display, $2.98

rxs don't buy your hats until you have seen the beauti-- E

ful display of Velour and Beaver and Pattern Hats. Opposite
PEHDIjETOTT,

Hotel Pendleton.
pRU

P A TRICE AND A HAT TO SUIT YOU

E2 Back to a Pre-W- ar Basis
BEARD'S CASH STORE on Suits and Overcoats

.iittteartt 521.50 $29.50 $34.75
imagination a little to bring

Just a few steps off Main

300 West Webb St

ALSO H - - U couip Tocc rr Q&cavsc: !

b I
L- -f

t TUc? PMnro&IACM loin i
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our showing of Fancy and Staple Groceries will in- - E
I - Vr; i v.iy o t wwt-j- . iirt iterest you they are priced low. Get your Thanks-

giving order in now.
3 EL0jBf& x HA,t

Es Phone 432 FREE DELIVERY

1:;;:;; :
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DacK mese pre-w- ar stand-
ards, as you may remember
of buying suits at $16.00 or
$20.00.- -

.

But getting down to hard
facts, right now is the time
to buy clothes. The average
man's income is from fifty
to one hundred per; cent
higher than it was before
the war while the clothes we
offer at the above prices are
not to exceed 25 per cent
higher than 1914 price
levels.

Clothing is one of the first
articles to get back to a
normal basis and there is no
reason to believe that they
will be any lower next sea-
son. But there are . many
factors that logically indi-
cate a tendency to return to
the wage standards in force
several years ago.

While a money saving ser-
vice to our customers
throughout the nation is a
salient feature of our cash
Policy, we are a little selfish
m the above advice for we
feel sure that in buying a
suit at these low prices you
will become a permanent
customer and a Invnl hnncto

Your Point of View

In Uio handling of the depositors accounts, H is of
the utmost Importance to appreciate the other
fellow's viewpoint. Our dealings with and for our
lepoHltors are formed by a constant effort to sense
their wishes and to anticipate their requirements so
far as possible. In this way do we believe full nerv.
Ire ran be rendered.
Von are Invited to write or Inquire of us for

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Thanksgiving turkeys are retailing
for 45 cents a pound, in local poultry
shops. The price la approximately

General hog market range:
Prime mixed 111.60 12.25
Smooth heavv n aamu ?tthe same as was charged last Rouh hep.vy 9.00 10.25The birds are cheaper here than In

Portland where the retail price is
from 55 to 60 cents. Thanksgiving

Fat P'8S r 10.00 11.25
Feeder pigs 10.00 11.00

A fair run appeared In the cattle
alleys Tuesday at North Portland and

fowls are plentiful and the stores are

the market was generally considered
steady; in line with the sales made
late Monday afternoon.

General cattle range;
r

for our institution. - , ,. w"m m'
showing many birds. Producers re-

ceive 30 cents a pound for turkeys.
Spring chickens and hens, also very
plentiful, bring 18 cents a pound to
the producer. Veal brings from 10 to
16 cents a pound.

Eggs are retailing for 85 cents a
dozen and the same price Is paid to

TheAmeixmTISional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. enoice steers f g.COffl 9.00

Good to choice steers .. . 7.60 5.00 J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionMedium to good steers.. 6.50W7.BO
SS 'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon' the producer. Ranch butter brings

the producer $1.20 a roll. (.50Fclr to good steers 6.00
Common to fair steers . . 5.25
Choice cows and heifers . 6.50
Good to choice cows and

(.00
7.00 heavies 8.50ff9.t)O;' pigs 11.00012.60. -S.60 Generally Higher PriceWethera

Ewes . . ,
1.00
1.00 0

Thanksgiving Dinner Good
Things in Pendleton Markets. 4.50 .for All IJnea of Dvt'fheifers 5.50 .60"Trimmings" for the Thanksgiving
dinner are selling in Pendleton mar neaium to good cows and

heifers 4.60 Xew York Stock .Market5.50kets. Cranberries, from Cape Cod,

Cattle Receipts 130. Weak. Prims
steers 9.00 0 9.50; medium to choice
7.60fr8.60; common to good 6.000
7.00; best cows and heifers .60f 7.00;
medium lo choice t.00 66.00; common
to good 8.60W5.50; bulls 4.00$6.00;
calves 4.69 ffl 3.00.

Fair to medium cows and Opens Buoyant But Slumpsl 1

To All Elks and Visiting
4.50

are 25 cents a pound, while sweet po-

tatoes are four pounds for 25 cents.
Celerv sells, according to the size of
the bead, for. IE cents a heed or two

heifers 3.50 W
Canners 1.75
Bulls 5.00

3.50

KANSAS CITT. Nov. 24. Cattle 11,

600. Bulls and feeders steady; sh

stock and beef steers steady to 25

higher; best steers early 13.25; bulk
she stock 5.50 7.00; canners, mostly
a."5H.OO; calves strong to 60c high-

er; best vealers 13.50; all classes ex-

cept vealers closing weak, early ad-

vance lost; some common heavy cal-

ves steady to lower.

1.01

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Buoyancy
marked the opening of Tuesday's trad-
ing on the stock exchange but the mar-
ket failed to retain its early promise
of further improvement and a sharp
reversal set in before noon.

In the morning leaders augmented
recent recoveries by 1 to 4 points on
extensive operations in which the long

Choice dairy calves 13.00 14. OA

Heavy caives 7.00 9 1.0
Best light calves ....... . 11.0013.0
Medium light calces ... 9.00011.00

iiuuas (or 25 cents. Head lettuce,
from Los Angeles, is 15 cents a head.
Ripe tomatoes, from California are 20
cents a pound.

Elks I

A special invitation is extended to all Elks and
visiting Elks, to attend the Annual Thanksgiving III

Ball in the New Elks' Home, Thursday eve, Nov. 25. 1

cnoice feeders 6.76 7.2!
na- -Sheep 6,500; fat classes steadyfair to good feeders ... . 6.75 6.75

It was a very slow market for both account seemed to be well represented, ftlve lambs 10.60; Colorado lambs 10.85,
sheep and lambs at the opening of the Oeneral Motors was the most con- - Sheep 6,500; fat classes steady; na- -
Tutsday North Portland trade. Re- piuuuus leuiure, hs activity ana tive lambs 10.60; Colorado lamiis lo.so,
teipts were liberal with a total of 935 airengtn Deing airectiy traceaDie to

Receipts and Quotation In
San lYanciKco Market

flXN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. Re-
ceipts Flour. 1176 quarts; wheat 7144
ci ntals; ' barley 63,279 centals; oats
1600 centals; beans 4820 sacks; corn
1675 centals; potatoes 4912 sacks;
onions 300 sacks; hay 165 tons, hides
47 rolls; oranges 1600 boxes; livestock
800 head.

.
Wheat 1.75 1.00; red feed oats 1.30
Strawberries nominal; melons 159

1.15; grapes 3.60.

overnight reports that control of thebead. Killers were bearish in their

Market for Hogs and Sheep
Insettled at North Portland

Market for both hogs and sheep was
unsettled generally at North Port-
land during the Tuesday morning trade
but cattle were steady.

Demoralization of the hog market
appeared complete at the opening of
the day's activities. While only about
three loads entered the alleys, killers
were not offering above 111.50 for

company had been passed to the Morprice views and no early sales were
made. interests. According to

reports in the financial districts, the
holdings of speculative interests In

General sheep and lamb range
East of mountain lambs 9.50 10.00

Hogs Steady, Cattle Weak
In rieattle Stock Yards

' BRATTLE, Nov. 24. Hogs Re-

ceipts 468. Steady. Prime 12.50
13.00; medium to choice 11.60 12.60;
smooth heavies 10.60W11.00; rniiKh

other prominent industrial companiesWillamette valley lambs 8.50 9.01
Feeder lambs 8.00 8.60supplies, a loss of SI while holders

.tMlimuiUllMllMiMMliMiiuiiuiHMHIUrtllllllHNtllMIMIIIIIHIIJIMIiMlMUMHIHUIIUlUIIMIIUIMinilNIIHIimilllluiiMi ""
have been transferred by private set-
tlement from weak to strong hands
as a result of the severe collapse of

1M.were asking 112.50. No early sales Cull lambs 6.00 6.0(
VearliniTs 6.00 7.60were made.

prices and shrinkage of war profits,
With the' reversal Junior rails be

came the center of a concerted drive at
reactions of 1 to 6 points with New Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
Haven as the chief sufferer.

Shipping, steels, and equipment can Your Body Vigorous and Healthylcelled their advances in less part while
che market was expressing its second
ary reaction, losses exceeding gains at
the Irregular close.

Bales 1,100,000 Bharee
Money and foreign exchange were

stabilizing influences, all the day's callm loans being made at the unusually low
rate of 6 per cent while remittances to
London and continental Europe were

When impurities creep into your
blood the first symptoms are usu-

ally a loss of appetite, followed by
a gradual lessening- - of energy, the
system becomes weaker day by
day, until you feel yourself on the
verge of a breakdown.

Nearly everybody needs a few
bottles of S. 8. 8., the great vege-
table blood remedy, to cleanse out
all impurities about twice a year.
It is an excellent idea to take this

precaution to keep the system in a j

vigorous condition so as to mors ,

easily resist disease to which every
one is subject. S. S. S. is without
an equal as a general tonic and ays .

tem builder. It improves the sppe--

tite and gives new strength and vi-

tality to both old and young--.

Full information and valuable lit.
erature can be bad by writing to
Swift Specific Co 169 Swift Lab- - ,

oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Heady when not firm--
Bonds tended mainly higher, aH the

'iberty and victory Issues with one ex-

ception, closing at gains. Total sales,
par value, $16,300,000. Old U. S,
bonds 2s and 4s were 1- -2 per cent low-

er on call.

Take f

Grovo'o Liquidation Stops and
Wheat Shows Advance. iwstiiwsiHisini!HimnwDining Room

Furniture
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. For the first

time in more than a week, the wheat
market closed at an advance. Brink
export demand, together with asser 3tions that liquidation was at an end

II
1

had much to do with the strength
shown. The finish was nervous, 7
to 9c higher with December (1.68 to
$1.68 4 and March $1.63 to CHEVROLET$1.64. Corn opened 2 8 to t
oats 1 2 1 8 to 2 8 and provis
ions 22 to 77c near the end of the
session.

Buying of wheat at the end was

That will lend a most pleasing atmosphere to your
home may be had in suites or separate pieces, con-
sisting of extension table, serving table, china cabi-
net, buffet and chairs.

They come in several different finishes, including
Jacobean oak, American walnut, brown mahogany
and the popular golden oak dull.

We invite your personal inspection.

greatly accelerated by a report that
Julius Barnes, former national wheat
didector, had. expressed an opinion
that prices were at the bottom. This
report was a distortion of remarks by
Mr. Barnes which were along optimis

tabt&ta
We now have Chevrolet 490 Models for imme-

diate delivery.

Remember, in case of a reduction in price be-

tween now and next May we will refund in cash
the full amount of any reduction... Better protec-
tion could not be offered.

We are always glad to demonstrate. .

tic lines but In which' he said explicit
ly that he was not a bull. Entirely
aside from the Barnes Incident, how

Popular all over the World as a remedy
for Colds, Grip and Influenza and as a
Preventive.

Be sure its Bromo

ever, a considerable change in senti0 ment among traders was evident from
the outset. It was known that export
demand was brisk and that millers
were rapidly placing orders for flour.
Besides, financial conditions were eas- -

and sterling exchange rising

Oregon Jotor (j(and set backs in' pricei, although
sharp at times, were brief and after
the close it was estimated that sales

arage
4

to Europe totaled 1,600,000, about
half that amount domestic grown.Cruikshank & Hampton

"Quality Counts"
124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Corn and oats were hoisted by the
Distributor

. BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
The gnuine bears

this signature Q. S4L? strength of wheat.
Packers buying turned the provis-

ions market upward notwithstanding
that at first weakness prevailed., ow-l- n

to big breaks In tb valus of, bogs.
Price 30a V wwmrB iiisw


